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I L. CAMPBELL,

ppblUher and Proprietor.
On the East side of Willamette

5futw Smart and Klghtii Street
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ten lines or 1S on, InsMtion 13:
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XtilWu'S: render qu-U- rlT.

work muitb,fAiD rosoi DiinT.

GEO. B. D0RR1S

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

,twn in probate

L. BILYEU,

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

IN ALLTHE COURTS OF
PRACTICES Will giva special attention

I, factions and probate matters.

Orfi-- 0w Hendrick k Eakln's bank.

A. 0. WOODCOCK,
Attoriiey-atNLa- w,

tmSi CITY, - - OREGON

OFFICE-Ro- omi 74 8 McCUrn BuIldlnK.

.ttandon riven to Collections

md Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

Attorney-at-Law-,

EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON

Orricl-- In Register Block. '

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
AT T O liXSX KY-AT-Ii-A-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

... w w rrtr
1ITILL PRACTICE li alu
W the State.

.Special attention givuuArXym, w th.
tJaited 8Ute Government

.Utnce in vyiwu utiw .ww

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

DUNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, - ureon.

E. 0. POTTER,
Attorney-at-La- w,

EUGENE, - - Ottawa.
Omci-Ro- om No. 4, Dunn' Block.

CEO. M. MILLER

itternej and CcunseUijr-at-La- and

Meat Estate Jiem.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Ofllce-- ln Masonlo Temple.

L. WHITE,

DENTIST,
(Successor to Dr. N. J. Tylor.)

OFFICE, . Over Matlock's Store.

A. E. GALLAGHER,

Attorney-at-LaiT- e

KUGENB CITY OREGON.

Srx.l ititu Ftvan to Frobate business)

tad Abstracts of Title.
Ornca Over Lane County Bank.

DRS. PAINE & M'MURTRY,

Physicians & Surgeons,
OSes 9th 8t, Opposits Hoffman Howe.

Tin n a ditvb Tt.i,!n corner 10th
and High Streets, Eawne.

UK. W. T. McMUK l hi,w""St, between 9th and 10th, Kiwuit.

DR. J. 0. GRAY,

QDENT 1ST.
fVmCEOVER GRANGE STORE. ALL

J work warranted. .
1 luf him na adminutered for painless ex
fesctkmot twth.

MOORE & LINN,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Coffin. ,nl Pkata l.Ti en band. Pre- -
Ping and Embalming Bodice a Specialty.

Kight call promptly attended.
Reideoe, second house eouth of Metho-,- 4

Church, Willamette street.
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Shoe Department.

1 Lot Meni' Bal. and Button Calf Shoss;

Former prioe, $5.00, no 13.85. -

1 Lot, Former Prioe, $4.50. bow 13.30.

4.00, now 8.75.

3.00, now 3.20.

2.50, now 1.65.

I have several tots of Ladle and Child

ren! Bhoet ibet I shall sell at original cost or

even leu.

Also lares Hns of Mens' and Boys'

Boots that I will offer at less than wholesale

cost to clean them np.

, Underwear Department.

30 boxes Ladies Bibbed Jeraey Vest, sts'd

colors, teduoed from 1.25 to 85o.

21 boxes of the Mousing plated TesU snd

drawers redaoed from $2.00 to $1.70.

All children's underwesr rednoed 20 per

cent during Ibis sals.

Yarns- -

75 lbs. Best Imported Saxony Tarn at 10s

skein.

113 lbs. lit Quality German Knitting Tarn

t 70o a lb., reduced from $1.00 ponna.

Laces.

1 lot Blk. Silk Spanish Laos, asst'd widths,

So a yard.

2G8 pieces Linen Torohoq Laoes, asst'd

widths, 12 yar.!s in piece, irom

50o a foil boll.

Flannels.

Every piece of Scarlet, White,

vOJor"-- i auu u"wv -
nel, Jeans and Cassimeres

will be sold with 25 per
cent, off during this sale.

2nd tad Annual

CLEARANCE

FOB 22 DAYS
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Domestics.

A Large Stock of

TABLE LINENS

and Towels

Will be Offered

at

Wonderful Low Prices.

Kid Gloves.

II pairs 4 button Suede Black and Tan,

former prioe $1.75, now 11.15.

25 pairs of 8 button length Uudresied Mor

quetair Black and Tan, former price

$2.00, now $1.45.

32 pairs of Erening Shades, 6 snd 8 buttons,

Former prioe $2.00, now $125.

I!!

OILY!
Commencing Saturday, Jan.

Ending Feb. 14th.
Clothing Department.

141 SUITS !

Of Mens' and Youths'

CLOTHING on my

FRONT COUNTER

to be Closed Out at

Actual

COST.

Dress Goods.

11 pieces 62 inch all wool Ladifi Cloth,

former pries 75o, now 50o yard.

10 pieces 38 iDch all wool Tricots, formor

prioe 60o, now 40oayd.

15 pieces Imported Fancy Flannels, former
I

price CO a yd, now 40o.

A reduction of 10 per cent will be made on
1

(be balance of all dress goods in stock,

during this sal only.

Jerseys.
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Kid Gloves.

117 pairs of 4 buttons In Tsns, Brown and

Black, reduced from $1.00 to 7Ue a pair

Wonderful bargains in Odd Pairs of Fa--

briqn GIotm, Black and Colors.

SALE kf

24th, and

Overcoat Department.

Medium Heavy and
Light Weight

OVERCOATS,

AT FIRST COST
Silks.

20 shades of 18 Inch Surah at 35o yard,

good Talus for COo a yard.

21 shades of 22 Inch sursb st 65o yard,
former prioe Wo.

piece 19 inoh black, Gros Grain, forme?

prioe $1, now 75c a yard.

pieos 20 inch black, Gros Grain, former
prioe $1.25, now v5o t yard. ,

Hosiery.

20 doien Fanoy Cotton Hoi at 8o a pair.

10 doten Ladles Elastlo Round Bib Hose

redaoed from 20c to 12o a pair.

Handkerchiefs.

15 dozen Children's School Handkerchiefs,
at 35c a dozen.

10 dozen Ladies Hemstitched and Embroid-

ered Handkerohiefs, at lOo each.

Corsets.

46 odd Corsets; former Price,

75c to $1.50 per pair;

now 50 CENTS.

Patrons will please Remember that above quoted Prices will hold good
during this Sale Only.

Women In the Conference, )

Return from 3C8 districts of the Mdbo-din- t

Episoopsl church, of the vote on the

question of changing the constitution ao as

to admit women at represeutatize to the

general conference, have been received at
the Methodiit Book Conoern. The total

vote of these 3C8 districts is 314,002, of

whioh 180,928 wsre oast in favor and 117,674

against the proposed amend-

ment, showing a majority to date of 79,251.

The districts heard from comprise about
three-fifth- s of the districts in the United
States.

General J. H. Turner received a letter

from Governor Fennoytr's private secretary
this morning, saying that the governor hnd

instructed the secretary of state to make a

remission of $750 eaoh in the fines of George

R. Higgs and William Bayers, the pugilists
oonflued in ths county jail. This leaves the

fines $250, and as the boys have served out

123 days, (bey hsve two days yet to serve

behind the bars unless the remainder of the
fine Is paid by friends, which probably Will

be done. Higgs and Sayers have paid dear,
ly for their little "sparring matoh" one

bright Sunday morning np the river. Pen-

dleton Oregon ion, January 15.

The moral and religious element in New.

berg inrpan any oily of Its size In the Wil-

lamette valley. On Sunday last services

were beld in churohes all of which were well

attended, especially the Quakers and Pres-

byterians, whose plaoos of worship were full,

almost to overflowing. Tour correspondent
visited each place of meeting, and found in

the aggregate over six hundred people in at-

tendance at the four churches, all told. If
any other town of 800 population in this
state oan furnish 000 people in churohes at

the same hour any Sabbath in the year, we

would like to hear from it.

Mr. Bboup, the senator from Idaho who

ha drawn the long term, was at one time a

resident of Clackamas oonnty, say the Ore-

gon City Courier. He came here in 1873

with a head well filled with education and a

surplus of energy, but penniless. He secur-

ed a school in Beaver creek, and his clothes

being shsbby, a kind-hearte- d farmer, since

gone to bis long borne, went Mr. Ehoup's
security for a new suit. Subsequently he
also taught ibe Canemah school. He proved

himself to be a gentlemen in every respeot.

Dalles Cbroniole, Jan. 17: Up to date no

ice has been put np in Eastern Oregon and

in fact none of any consequence formed.

Hood River has about 4,000 tons left over

from last winter's pack and oan snap ber
fingers at the weather clerk. Iher is plen-

ty of tim yet, and It i possible the hsrvest
In February may be abundant.

The Taquina Post says the Indians at z

Agency have subscribed over $500 (or a
new M. E. church to be erected there.

About all the timber are ont both for a
church and a parsonage for the preacher,
and both edifice will be erected ere long.

Who will get the credit of (his good work?

The Southern Peoiflo company baa order-

ed all empbyes holding positions of trust to

furnish bonds through the Pscifio Surety

Company, of San Francisco, whloh has for

several years insursd Ibe employes of Wells

Fargo & Company's Express sod of lbs Pa-cif-

Steamship Company. The rat of

premium Is per cent.

Harney Items: The wiutir of 1887-8- 8

mad a terrible thinning in ths ranks of the
jack rabbit army in this county, and the cold

weather of last February killed many o(

them, but they are now about as plentiful as

ever. They make very good chicken pie
in the absence of everything else.

Last year we sold abroad $225,000,000 of

bread and meat and 1100,000,000 in cotton, a

practical illustration of the truth of Senator

Wolcott's remark thai Ihia is not a good time

to disorganize the South.

All of the white section hands on the U.

P. line bsv been 6red and Mongolians pnt
in their stead. More of Jsy Gould's

A Proposed Assessment Law.

Mr. Jennings of Lane Introduced the (lis
bill In the houM. It relates to the assessmtn
law, and as there Is considerable Interest i
the assessment question, we publish a cum
mary of the bill:

It abolishes tlie office of county sssesio
on and after January 1st, 1893, and pro
vldes for su ansosiior to be elucted In each
precinct, who shall have same qualifications
as for justice of the peooe, shall give a bono?
of $1,000, receive $3 per day for time em-

ployed and shall hold office two years.

They shall assess property at its aotua
value, the valu and ownership to be deter
kilned from the 1st of January each year
at 6 a. m. True cash vslue is to mean val-

ue at au ordinary sale and not a forced or
auotion sale.

The assessment roll is to bs completed
and returned to oonnty clerk by second
Monday of February unless for cause tbe
time is extended by county court.

Real property must be precisely described,
section, township, range and number of
sores, ths vslue to be determined In consid-

eration of improvements thereon and on
lands in surrounding counties snd qualities
of soil, convenience to line of transporta-
tion, publio rosds, mills and other local ad-

vantages.
Indebtedness shall be deducted, but it

must be actual and not probable or fancied,
and In assessing for school purpose the
debt, in order, to be exempted, niuit exist
against property in tbe district.

Ths county olerk is required to furnish
eaoh assessor with an abstraot of the nnsat.
lulled Indebtedness on the records.

Notice must be given of tbe
'meeting of the board of equalization
which is made up of the county judge, coun-

ty olerk and tbe severs! precinot assessor.
The assessor keeps a duplicate assessment

roll, with corrections, after being equalized
and trauBmits the same to his successor.

He is required to apply to all banking in-

stitutions snd express companies in hi pre-

cinct snd procure a sworn slstement of the
names of all depositors therewith of money
or valuables with the amount of such de-

posits tor each depositor.
Persons must swear lo their property lists

or forfeit $50.

Imported Song; Birds.

Tbereoent effort of tbe state board of
horticulture to raise a fund for the importa-

tion of song and insectivorous birds to Ore-

gon, Is remindful that in May, 18S0, Euro-

pean long-bird- s were imported by a society
into Oregon and sot free near PoitUnd.
Since then the songsters, which are useful
in in the orohards as well as ornamental
and entertalnlug, have done well and in-

creased largely in number. The Imported
stock consisted of ten pairs of black-heade- d

nightingales, eightpairs grey song thrushes,
fifteen pairs block song thrushes, twenty-tw- o

pairs skylarks, four pairs singing quails,
twenty pairs black starlings, fifteen s,

three of which were males;
the rest of the females bod died on the way

over; forty pair goldfinches, forty pairs
chaffinches, thirty-fiv- e pair linnet, forty

pairs ziskln (grien flnobes), twenty pair
cross beaks, one pair real nightingale (the
rest died on the way), and several pairs of

English robins, the European
wren species, forest flnobes, yellow ham-

mers, green finohe. It is now no uncom-

mon light in the vicinity of Portland and
in different part of Oregon to lee skylarks
caroling far up in tbe air, thrushes tinging
among tht tree, and finches and linnets
near ths homes, also singing as sweetly as In

their native haunt. Near Portland the

songs of nightingale have been heard after
dark during all summer. Nothing conld be

more cheerful than the awsot muslo fur-

nished by the wild song bird, snd it Is a rar-

ity in Oregon. There are many in this

tat who would give liberally to any

society contemplatlug further importation!
of sweet linger.

An Injunction Suit.

Albany Democrat: During tbe paat two

yean Markley and Dunstan, profeaalonal

abstractors from tbs Esst, hsve been making

a complete abstraot of the titles of Benton
oonnty, at Corvallis, and perfecting tbe titles

generally, ths books having been in rather

a bad shspe. At the last term of the county

court, having completed their work, they

presented their bill, whioh figures up $7,200.

Now oomes Judge Burnett snd brings a suit
against tbe county judge snd commissioners,
and county treasurer, enjoining them from

paying the county warrants, which had been

Issued in favor of Markley and Dunstan.
Tbe complaint alleges that the whole trans-

action was unconstitutional and that said

sum was mor than the work performed was

worth and the connty commissioner had no

right to enter into such contraot under the

present laws of tbe state. Ths case is an im-

portant on and will be watched with

great interest

Albany Democrat: Prominent taxpayers
In Linn county are considering Ibe proprie-

ty of bringing an injunction suit against
the secretary of stat and state treasurer (in
cose any of the , wagon rood bill should

pass.and become a law) to restrain the for-

mer from issuing and the latter from paying
any warrants for such roads. This would

be the proper thing to do, as there is scarce,
ly any doubt that ths supreme court would

decide suoh acta unconstitutional. Judge
Boise has so decided, and w feel sure hi
decision would be affirmed.

Roseburg Plaindealer: Ws have not ths

time to critically examine the provisions of

ths Gaston railroad commissioner bill, but
incline to the opinion that three men, all
things considered, are better than one. A

powerful because rich corporation could

not so easily buy three men as

they could on. Henos ws fsvor three with

authority to do something more than draw

their salary.


